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TUESDAY, OCTOBER. 15, 1974 
·:: ,~ .. .. · Last> Hired -
. ~., . . . · Black Per.sJ;l(!ctive', the thlt'd . world eultural journal of 
. ,o• t 10•- ~. -~ ir.s :>~ 1reu . 
... 
· J:,ehman .. College, welcomes , s.tudent, faculty .. and. administx:a- . 
:tiou; ·for- .th¢' stm, of: ap,other --academic y~r.- We-attein.pt to -· 
f satisfy·. t-h.~ ·-growing· ~ds · fof · lmoy,ledge; in(ormation · and 
· -cre~i\lity- · am~ng · thir<l ,•world. .. people in the Lehman · C9llege 
• Commupity, · ·with .an,. outl09k · on the thh~ world community 
•Seetjon .. 6.2 .. Pel!luanent :.IJ)struo- · _ultr a.!J'd. students. If tl:Je tiac, been i·ecommended by the P'&B 
1,ional. -'~taff.,-'l'enure ; ·, .•. • •.. -A· ,ulty: · 'is· · ne>f,: ·-Ncommended, · his . ·Co!Tlfllittee .:in ·the . lildueati-,rr- De- . 
:pc1'$0n ~p~yed. ~fter, June 16; · or h,et,· servh:;es are denied for partment, feels -it's a matter of 
1968, fulHime.--e~ $1\ ·-l!Mwil ,/111-1~ , ~he f~k>wing. · year,, (in, :this, case - ;budget and· r11cism. Ms. Wash-·, 
a;r:y m the title .of- pl;'ofesl!Or,: (Jl,S"· ·i1 would be:-~1} seme-~ter 1975-.). ington questions the university, 
. otf -e~pus as· e :whole;· . 
. -This . yvelcome is m:ai~y f()r freshm~n and. tpnsf.er stu-
dent~ w'.ho would·. like. to · get acquainted with Black Per-
spective, and for upper. classmen who would like to know 
us a lot more. We would ~so like to know you. We -could 
si:rnJ>ly run <lown the "join up" jive, but time for that later. 
~· .. soclate a,u<I.. aslllis,~.a:t' professor), J. E, Franklin---and · Ro.bcrt Rowe · .. "Does . it -allow .for differences-?-" 
_.in~.ructoi- (nursing Sllience), i:eg- of the ·. education· qepartm~nt:_ Faculty members like J. E .. 
• 11.st11a,r, {a.~t.ant. and' a&.."°ci'a'tO ,vere not recwmmended ·-by the ·.Franklin and Sm:annc Ross who 
registrar), chairma.n of deparct-. .P&B committee, so therefore · are oontrovarstal usually don't 
We wouid · like to give some tips for the "funky fresh-
man".. The ,census says there's nothing quite so funky a.s 
being .a freshman. The whole scene must look like a trick 
bag right now. It may just be one. Here are some hints for· 
getting over, exerpted from an article by Carol .Reid: ,a) 
Card playing and hanging out ,are two demons that prey · 
on vulnerable freshmen. The -seat you were supposed to :be 
sitting in :in class cannot ·absorb the teacher's lesson and 
transmit the jnformation -back to you through osmosis. 
b) Partying is hip. Evet'ything has its time and place, 
Pa1·tying does not take the place however of -burning mid• 
night oil so you are prepared for all your classes. ,c) Lehman 
.College :is not a fashion center. You people who vine everyday 
definitely look good. Remember though, those clothes won't 
get you an A on a test. 
-vnent ••.. or position wJlich the they can fight the case. AH get rehired, unlciis you put up 
boa.rd in its disoretion may ol\dd other faculty memberi; in F,duca- a fi.ght. Ms. Washington then 
heiret.o, who .alte.r serving- on an t.ion and other depai:-tments have pointed out that student sup,, 
annual sa.lary in any· of the · been 01· will be recommended by port is very important. Letters 
a,oove titles for: five full y&rs theil' P&B committe~. The ·next to President Lief should be writ-
coutJnnousJy, has l)een a-~inted step will be to. bring the recom- ten to let him be aware of how 
or shall •be appointed for a mendations to the Pres-ident'-s you feel. Another question Ms. 
sixth fnU ye.&r, .shu.ll Jta,ve tenure committee, and if ~t passes Washington proposed is: "\\-lly 
effective on th.& .first d,a,y of through, it is taken to the wiait to tell me I'm not good 
September _follo"lomg his/her re- Board of Higher Education. enough after five years?" 
appointment tor the sixth full ~ . .. ~ . Roger Witherspoon is an in-
year. ~-- structor in the Education De-
Remember i:f. you have Q . problem, -you have several 
soui::ces you ·can check out; .such as: counselors, faculty, CaJll-
, .. pus newspapers, department oW,ce&, ~rs, etc. There's always 
someqne around if you look. If you shuek and jLve, you 
won't be here ~:K.t ' &!ptembet"' a~ig~t · not · be bere- 'll.ext" 
February. Lehman College won't shed ~ tear: 'they fig;ure 
they did their bit to give you "popr"~owly · unfortunates 
a. chance and you blew. Allocating 31our ' time J?roperly wiJi, 
alleviate. many hassl~ ~t Lehman. · · 
Sootion 6.4 A.dntlnistrative Cer-
tificate of Continuous Employ-
ment. Persons . who have been 
employed llJld have served as 
t-e-aohel'S or onttnselol'S In the 
title p( leet~r oont:inoously on 
a fll1' t.lme bilsis for · five or 
more years, or for ~ or 1n<>re 
semeet.er. . . . and who were 
ree.ppoin"'uid ·efteotive ~as of . Sep--
tem'bel- 1, 1969, (or a sixth, or· 
more, fUl.1-t.ime een tiallOll6 year, 
OT tor. an · eleventh,· or 1nore1 
fqll-tpn.e oontlnuQUS . seme1Ster, 
$,BU ~ ~ted an ad.lnilustra• 
tive certl£i~te of continuous 
employment whioh · &haU b& ef-
feot'ive September_ l, · 1969. 
We ho~ this · wastft .a lecture. We di!in't mean it to 
be. We just wanted to let you know that Black Per.spective 
is on. your si~ if you want to help your.self. 
If you dig rappi:n' thru wi·itin', . we'd ·like to hear ~Ul' ·· 
thoughts. If. you like taking pictures or making them, we'd 
like to see them. You don't have t-0 be on staff to oontribute. The ,above statements are .an 
ex:cerpt from the union contract 
·that · every · facu.lty -m&nbcr and 
admimstrati-on is· under during 
employment with the· City Uni-
versity. 
If you'd li!<!l !O beoome more involved, check us out. 
We can be contacted thru our mailbox in 207, Student Hall, 
or you oan truck up to our office, 305 Student ·Hall. If 
we're not in, you can leave. your name a:nd phone number. 
If you just feel like rappin' with a peer, we're st:ill here. 
At Lehman College many of 
the Black and Hispanic faculty 
members are due for t.enure, re-
appointment or Continuous Em-
ployment to be effective Sep-
tember 1, 1975. Divergences 
ari.se because soine will not or 
have not been .appointed to teach 
for the f,all semester 1975. Ques-
.tions of racial anci ·budgetary 
matters are· ralsed: among fac-
Campus 8·Community 
:maok Studies 
The Department of Black 
Studies would like us to an-
nounce that Academic Advisors 
.at'e available to majors, minors 
and .black stullents interested in 
-departmental proceedings. Ad-
vi:.~or.s ai·e: Mr. N'deli (C283), 
Miss Johnson (C363). Mr. Sexaile 
(C283), Mr. Panford (C363l, Mr. 
Cox. (C285). 
Ool'a/'s Bo.ck 
. For those old enough to re-
member and young enough to 
still care (and that shoUldn't 
leave anybody out) Miss Cora 
I:.yons, who left t:he Black 
·Studies Department's secretai:1a1 
-position in order to pursue other 
interests-, has found out ·that 
she • just can't do ·• witho.ut.· us. 
(And 1¥e're kinda glad. ·t.1> s~ 
he:r .smilin'. f.a~e agaillL . 
· · Wo:m.en'.s -~r• · 
The WOfl\e;-is. ·~n.ter weuld 
like us to announce that they 
.have meetings ~Iond~ys at ·1 
. p.m, in• P!.rman 252. · All are 
L.-wited... 
lfondu.ra.n ~ . 
lndividuals and -Qrganiza:tions, 
w.~ting_.to ,.give,; ~id. tq the l:!i:,-
ters and brothers now suffering 
in the Honduras can telephone 
the Honduran Relief Foundation 
at 242-1050. 
Pre-Med 
Tbose students interested •in 
Pre-Med might do well to check 
out City: College's Bio-Medical ulty. . 
P('ogram. The program is a 6- As ·it stands ·now• for third 
year sequence, combining 4 years ·_world faculty: three are up for 
of medical school and 1 years continuous E;ml)loyment in · the 
· ·undergra:du.ate work. After 4 · education dep~rtment · and one is 
years . at'. City the student is · :ur• fo1• reappointment: (A' faculty 
p1aced in his third year of nied~ merriper bas to. be : reappointed, 
school. The program eliminates. ·afte.t' his/her third year· of con-
unnec.essar-y chemistry and phys- . · tinuous service). · In the Black 
ics, as well . as the liberal arts Studies Department, fow· faculty 
Where Are They Now . members are. (!ue for reapp0int-. 
Some speda! notes must be ment a:t:i4 Academic Skills has 
written about: Carl Marsh.burn, seven that are due for cert:i(icate 
·now attending- Rutgers Univel.'-.· of continuou_s employment or l'e•_ 
•sity fur an ~I.A. in .Law. Brenda :appointment and the -chafrman 
Har.ri;-; (Rbe.ne) in scholarship ·is up for tenure . -and· a promo-
p~ogram of, the -State Univet'-, tion.: · 
s'ity's Medical SchoEJl. Paul In oruer to ol>tain tenure, con-
Thompi;on, in scholarship pro- tinuous employment or reap--
gram at Down.state Medical pointment, three steps must be 
School. And·-ow· very own -James t,1kcn. He or she must be recom-
Rurton deP.ply. -involved in com- ·mended by. the Personnel. and 
munity politics and African. Re- Budget. Committee (P~B), the 
lief Foundation work, (pµttin' · P&B committee is made up of 
hi.; B.A . .in Poli Sci to w.ork) : .. - lhe .'d!!:pi/lllltmenrs· c~airlri~!'-, fae~ . 
Ro},ef'.t Bowti 
partment, he should have been 
moved up to full-time lecturer. 
Even though he has been recom-
mende<l by the P&B Committee, 
:.\fr. Witherspoon feels his situa~ 
tion to be "shaky". J,ast year 
Mr. Witherspoon . applied for a 
promotion to Assistant Professor; 
it didn't go through. He states 
tbere"- have been no promotions 
in the Black faculty fa the last 
five year.s, with the exception 
. of :VIs. Joan )filler who is cha_!r. 
pers;on of the Dance Division •. 
He f~Is that we (third world 
As .. stated earlier in the · iu·-
'ticle,. questions are raised on .. 
racial .and b~dgetat'Y ma.tte:rs. 
\Vhy · ai'e some te·aeMrs rehired 
and others are not? Prof. Corbie, 
cha..!rman of Academic ·skills ano. ... 
director of the SEEK Program, 
,jg up for tenure and a promotion. 
Beca·use he has ~at and par-
t ic:ipa ted in committees. states 
tha t it is a matter of ,budget 
rathet' than racial. Naturally, 
those that have not or will not 
be rehired will think otherwise . 
P.rof. Corbie knows th.at there 
are flaws in the education and 
politi-cal syst~m. he does not 
!ikc it, but he oi.s very optimistic. 
Prof. C"..or·bie feels his first re-
spc>nsibility is to the students. 
He states, "We (meaning the 
Black faculty) wouldn't be here if 
it we1ie not fo(' the 'Black stu-
dents·." When Open Admission · 
started five years ago, the bulk 
Qf U-ie third world students were 
admitted, so thei:-efore a bulk 
of third world iaculty was hired. 
Five years later (the present) 
most of t·he third ·worl4 fac-
ulty are due for appolntment . 
"We ·ai,~ <.:Omp~ling with lcl<1ch 
other," Corbie states, ''it. makes 
it ,harder for us." Prof. O>rbie 
believes t)1c we ( third world · 
');le()Plel cannot start. a s~para_te-
in.stitutiori wHhtn ,an insiltutlon:. 
W~ agreed . to come to Lehmiii'. 
-a white institution. So thereto-re 
we have to 'beoome part of the . 
.s~tem:, If not the whole. If we 
cannot · become part, then we 
nwst -go to· our own schools, 
Black or third world institutions. 
. V:a~rle_ . Wasj:linITTO,Jl,, who has 
J.E. Fra:nldln 
peopfo) don't know what goes 
on in the political process. "We. 
need more Black faculty on,.de-
cision making committees." 
J. E. Frankli1i who has not 
been recommend;d by the P&B· 
Committee (,as stated earlier), 
wished not to make any com-
ment on ner situaHon. 
Robert Rowe, feels he hasi 
be®. denied his services because 
1Jf personal reasons an<! because 
of his involvement with the 
course (edu. 21.2) and commun• 
ity . 
Joe Jackson, ledurer for Ac~-
demic Skills and counselor for 
_the SEEK Program, feels that if 
. ~ome. of thes.~ teachers dpn't get 
;,1•~h~~d. it· wiH · be a let dowq ·. 
for the students. :r.1:r. Jackson 
feels that we (the faculty) pre-
pare the students fol' the . -aca-
demic world, but we don't -pre-
pare students for the polltical 
world. He states, "What we're 
going throu,.e;h now, you. will ga 
through four y~ars lat~r." 
... 
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CORDIA BOGUES and BOLANLE ROBINSON 
I 
By Rl1 t;L RIVERA ... 
On October 27, 1974, we will 
celeb~atc the biggest rally in the 
history of the Puerto Ricans in 
the United Sta~es in relation to 
the independen<:c of Puerto Rico 
and the freedom of our five 
political prisone:·s. On this his-
torical day, mo:·e than 20,000 
people will gath(:r in Madison' 
Square Garden. l:',ot ~veryonc 
will be Puerto Rican, sin,ce 
thousands of :S:-orth Americans, 
ent to demonstrate their soli-
oarity, with the struggle of the 
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Hickman, V.e!'liee Watson, Julio Pabon, Marguerite Coke, I 
Francine Phillips, Shirley Eaton,- Lo Comite Haitian, ~ 
Michael Smith/flie Paper (CCNY), David S. Brown, I 
· Afro-North · Americ&ns, Domini-
cans, Haitians, Chicanos, and 
other natiimaliti~s will he pies-
The (FUSP) · nucleus of Leh-
man has 'be-en organiz;ng around 
this historical event,. The FUSP 
on . a national level has been 
organizing thousands of students 
in support of Oct. 27. Students 
have always pl.lyed an important 
role in the national liberation 
~ttuggles. The FU.SP r.a.s among 
·its polltical principles to c<m-
The Role of ·Objectivity 
(Part I) 
r, 
Eugene Jorres. · 
* en absentia ,,,'. 
Black Perspective, p·ublished bi-iveekly is the Brack GuituraZ ~. 
l'iil>Ucatwn of Lehm«,n College, Bedford Park Bl11,-d. West, ~ 
flronx, N.Y. 1.0468. 
Opinions expre9sed are solely those of tho> lndMdual writer and does not 
• -..,lfai'lly evpress · the 9ie'Nt of Black Perspect!<I,>, Edlt0fla19 e,:p~scd her<!lll . 
art the 01>!nl0Ps ot \lie J3lnci. P<,rspccth'e Editorl!d Botlrd. 
- -·,-•~--,,_~~9..,'-'lli'.«.~~~" ~ . . . 
· We · Spe· akl 
• • • • < - • 
-Who cAREs? 
By EUGENE JONES 
In W.estern so~ety, . since the 
hir.th. of eapitalism, tl:ie •illidi-
vrdttal '.has been taught .</r ·I~d 
·to ,bel'ieve that f~cd0m is free-
.d.om from ,•social rEisP<Jt.isi'l}il1ty. 
Olte is constdei,ed a ,g-0M, wl!ll 
routtded · per.sun if he' doesn't ' 
ra.ise-:un~la'l' (l~~tiens <:tr take 
a stand ~n a -~dal · issue ·wliich 
i~ ullp<ipulat,. One •is ·coii.siMred 
a well rounded pet'S-On if he 
looks ·at two sidse ,of an issue. 
;Jt has come. to our attention that one of the higher- · One is . consideTed ,a gooii • jour• 
ups in the CARE. regime have proposed. utili»ing food, nali.st in Western society if he 
elothing· and tned,ieine stored awa.y in 1'950's-early . '60's :N?J!)orts tw-0 sides of a .soory 
lbomb -shelters ( remember those?) to feed, clothe and regardless; o.f t.tte just <>r _unjust 
medically aid our sisters and brothers. suffering in the ,Ides of one .of the •antap,on..ists. 
'.African famine. CARE's rationale is that we (that's For example, the reporting .of a 
white "we" - indicative of us - U.S.) won't be using rent .strike. 
these goods ·because; a) there.'s no such thing as a bomb . A good joutMlist doesn't take 
-shelter safe from a ·nuclear attack, b) since every,body a ste.n'd in his or her story. The 
.and thei:r mother has an ato.ut'ic bomb laying aroltild, rar reporter simply stales the fact 
-one will detonate a bomb for fear .of retaliation (and of the event. Petnaps he'll give 
what goes around comes around) . some detailed background, but 
The gang at CAIRE have neglected to mention: c) dry that's it. The story is considered 
,foods and can goods certainly spoil over a period ,of years, -oompieted after that.. A good 
even suctiorr-packed goods deteriorate, d) some medicines reporter •in American journ~lism 
take -0n a neutral or 'harmful effc-ct when unQsed for. a ls -one who doesn't .po.int out im-
long period -of time, e) clothing deteriorates over a period mediately the ;,ocial reality or 
·of years, f) if we (white "we" - e.g. us - U.S.) won't social· truth of the matter. He 
consider this stuff any longer· as fit rfor our families and must present two sides of ·an 
we (white "we") ,g) hate to throw anything away. issue regardless. He most main-
CASA Rapes Student ·Body 'tain his ,s,:i-calkd objectivity in 
At the beginning of the swm:ner our CASA -cxecu- hard news -storie.s. T~ ot~~-
tives (still innocently glassy-eyed from their big win) :words, .he mu~~ be ~oc1ally 1r• 
·went out into the world to seek out themselves. After .a responsible at times . 
-summer of what amounted to group therapy, :>ur Doctor The basic contradicii.ons with• 
.Jeckells re-enered our lives as Mr. Hydes. What before . -in soc:icty -which leads to a con-
the summer was purient inteTest in the -student body re- frontation betwee-r. the two an-
turn€d as eonsider,ing all students me1·ely !:!J{tensions of .ta,gonisis: th~ landlord and the 
1hose who sit on the CA!SA Ex:ecl1tive Board. .tenant; is never told to th'! 
tions within a given society are 
never exp~essed, leaving the 
American peo.ple confused .and 
•politically backward as a whole. 
One would know right awary the 
. total nature ef a str1,1gg.le if he 
is made aware of the social 
(.'<>nt:radiGtions, and confHcts with-
in that given society. He would 
also know what .govel'ns social 
behavior and change. The ques-
.tlon of whose struggle is just 
or unjust would be immediately 
known if the reader .was socially 
c,onsio:ious. 
All societ:es contain social 
contradictions. Socie'ty · deve!lops 
out of these contradi<~:ions, ,as 
one group class or nationality 
struggle against the established 
institutions of the dcmimtnt 
~Jass of that particular society. 
'I'he struggle proo.uces social 
chang~. 
A journalist shows hi.~ lack 
of skill to teach., inform .1nd 
shows his lack of social respon-
sibility when he fails to make 
aware the -inherent contradic-
tions of society. The contradic-
tions within a society are among 
various economic elasses and 
their relationship to each oth~1-, 
lhe re)ation:sh)p that each class 
has to :;>rivate property, the 
dominant ecooo'.'Tlic class, the 
method of produe?ng and it,;:: own 
conlr.adictions and. the structure 
of the political institutioru; which 
reflect the strong economk 
class. The aforetnfntfoncd arc all 
J>Oints that the socially respon-
sible journalist would point out 
to the people. 
, We remain unconsulted as to -our needs and desires. masses, therefoTe ,any story on a 
IWe are .spoon-fed by those who ASSum.e they know the rent strike is incomplet-e-. In a 
needs of the ibcidy, and when they receive no respOllSe, c.1pitalis~ society those who own 
decide t0 eat the food themselves, letting the 1•est .of the land <:0ntrol those who don't How many times is it . ex-
1body starve .. ('After all, if a baby is .allerg· ic to spinach, and .own land. ':J,'hosc who own land pressed by workers that infla• 
.s.pina.ch is the enly food that the mother can eat, she .can live without eve\· work-ing. tion is ca1Jsed by the union de-
.shouldn't force feed the child - ,should ·she?) Those who don't own land must ma.nding higher wages, .or the 
. Now, rapiilly b~co:ming disenchanted with us because sell - their labor for . wages. and .Arab countries' power to de-
of our lack -0f inv,olvcment in their plans, certain :members .pay rent to those who own prop, termine the oil prices, or the 
of the Exec Board decided to concentrate a Httle more erty. The landlords have -almost rise of government spending and 
:on themselves 1b,y proposing QASA jackets for :the .Exee total power over the tenant for so on and so fojth. This political 
'Board members at the cost of $25.95 each. The total en- they ca-n a-lways f<m:e t_enants backwardness is •due to the Jack 
'<leavor adds; up to $4!16.00. out by direct or indirect means. of pA!itieal awaren~s of the 
Due to the 'hl~at caused .by this revelation in the last Therefore the tenant mu.st pay masses. 
issue -0f ,Meridian, OA:SA members are now eonsidering .rent at all time.s, on time or ln modM-n society edoc·.rtion 
~aying· for the jackets out •Of their own pockets. They risl( being thrown out into the comes from the school s;s~m 
;~ guc tha;t !~ey need the jackE;ts to help them stanlil out. _stx·eets. V\;11i1e Eme who. owns and the mass media. The next 
Perspective fee~s that ; certain m€mbe1·s ?f the Board property may net have to work, issue will deal with why A-meri-
_are already standmg QUt m some yer,y negative ways. one who doesn't own property can journalism ·i-n modem· so-
. . Don't clothe. yourselves by ripping the rags off our must. . ciety stm relies on the ''ob-
httle student bodies, ~A~A. The .people you are supp~sed The battle is set. 'f.hc weak ject-ivity" pTinciple in the age 
_to serve have some opmt?ns. ('\Y~ were, after all, op1mon- against the s•trong; . the op- of revolutionary fem:r; am~mg 
ated enough to ·g·et y,ou mto office), pressed ,.gainst th~ opressor. The the Third World people in the 
Save Our Faculty analogy is- peTfect when using United States, T.,ati•l'l America, 
Black Perspective feels that the stud~nt voice should an~her example o.f t~e workers Africa and Asia, Why ?re all 
lbc heard. If you feel that a faculty member that ·has not agam st . the owners in a work- himdled stories- sim1larly regard-
,been :rehired 1s Iiot fair, send in your supPort to the de~ er's st rike. less of the nature of ihe ·ar-
rpa:rtment e-haJrman and to President Lief. La them know In American Journalism, m• ticle's poHtica·l 01,1,tloo.ks? What 
ihow you feel, this i's )fOUr education, it is important you 1onning and .making known to is the role of a Thir-d Wot>ld 
/get y<!hat you want. the reader tire basic contradk• . joul'!'lalist? 
tribute to the soc:alist revolu-
tion of the Puerto Rican nation, 
and with this in mind the Leh-
man nucleus has erganized po-
litical activities for Oct. 27. 
Several points concerning this 
rally must be. pointed out: 
Why this mrtional Mt of soli-
darity? 
The strugg:e. of the Puerto 
mean people for their independ-
enoc first from Sp,ain and now 
the U,.S. ha:s grown dramatically. 
The colonial situation of Puerto 
Rico, has been recognized in-
ternia tionally by the General As-
sembly of tbe United Nations in 
December 1973. 
The fundamental reasons of 
this rally is to denounce the co-
lonialism wh-!ch we· are• subject 
to, and to demand the fTeedom 
of ,our politi,;:al prisoners. 
Wl\a.t will ,ve achieve with this 
act? 
In the first place, the rally 
will unmask those who pretend 
to fool the masses with his-tory 
which says that the Puerto Ri• 
~ a1:e free. We will begin to 
-bXeali -this silent curtain with 
everything rela,ting to Puerto 
RiGo and its people. Twenty 
thousand people will -be ,cur al-
1:es and witnesses to the· im-
mense strugg-le -ahead. In -addi-
tion, the soJidal!ity of diffel'ent 
sectors of the people who live 
and work in the U . .S. signifies 
a forward 1ea:p in sea:rch of the 
unity of the progressives fo1•ce.9 -
in this countl'y. 
Most 'important to this- ral1y 
fa the presonee of thousands of 
Puerto Ricans living ln t~ U.S-. 
Our paTticipaiion will assure 
that our problems will be ex-
posed cspeci-ally as PuertQ Ri• 
cans who Jive in the < U.S".: dis-
crimination, drugs, bad housing 
and living conditions, inadequate 
schools and hospitals.. Clea-rly 
underttanding that the Puerto 
Rican immigrant is the direct 
result of the colonial situation 
of Puerfu Rico, we must com-
bine both struggles with the 
liberation of our country Puerto 
P..ico. 
FL'SP begins to organize. 
The Lehman nucleus of tl1e 
FUSP participated in the Chile-
Attica activity on Sept. 11. The 
studonts and teachers learned 
,of the ra!ly of Oct. Zl, on Um . 
day,. 
The nucleus has since done an 
intensive work of organizing. On 
Sept. 25 iri com.tnemor.a-tion of 
the Lares Rev~It, e.n activity 
was organi~d to educate ~tu-
dents of the i,aHy, _more than 150 
students attended. Our local -bul-
lctic "Luchemos," ha-s had sev-
eral aTticle-s concerning the Oct. 
'XI rally, ana presently, the nu-
cl€U9 is organ.i,:ing for -·anotb~ 
political-cultural activity on Oct. 
23 .. 'The nucleus is inviting many 
clubs to co-sponsor this activity 
on Oct. 23. 1f any club is inter-
ested, .place a note in our mail- . 
bo.i.: • 
Students at J.ehman have 
shown a great interest in the 
rally- and are . purohasing their 
tickets now. 'I'l1€y are pr~ently 
organizing students and teachers 
for this rally. The ptese-nt is a 
struggle! The. future is ours! 
Viva Puerto Rico Libre 
y Social is ta!! 
-
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BJack Student Union 
On September 23rd the Black 
Student Union held their first 
meeting of the new semester:, 
The first order of business was 
the election of 'Officers. It was 
decided this term th-at the ns-u 
would attempt to deal thr-ough 
a governing board oomposed of 
fourteen people. :.\'1cmbcr of the 
Boal1d Proper are: Gil Matthews, 
Shari Johnoon Sherree Pa1-rish, 
·Carol Chaderton', York Battey, 
Te1-e.sa Aviles, Wanda Banks, 
Lonanine Kenney. Secretaries to 
the Board: Valerie Smith and 
'La Charnne Thompson. Treasur-
er to the Board .i:s ,Carol Reid. 
Publicity members are: Betty 
Bat~, Sandr,a Sarris and .Bar-
bara Moultrie. Joe Jackson is 
the faculty advisor. 
Members of the Board will 
plan and organize various activi-
'ties during the semester. Secre-
·taries are responsible to take 
minutes of ,an meeting:s and 
keeping of records of all incom-
ing and outgoing letters. The 
treasurer . han<lles ~nd budgets 
the BSU's .fµnds. Publicity mem-
bers wwill publicize a,ll activities 
-0f the BSU. 
Frenoo Unidlo LatiM 
On September 23rd Frente 
Unido Latino held its second 
meeting, The turr.Jout was geod, 
w.lth the maj0rity of the stu-
dents being :freshmen. We· oJ·-
,gia:rriz-ed "Ourselves ·into six 
,ooro:roittee$, they are the foHow-
ing.: 
1. Administration - (Julio Pa-
!bon) This committee wUl con-. 
ai84 8'f tht'-ee- ~~be.rs, 
,and its function will :be to train 
these members in an levels of 
-tM Lehma-n College administra-
tion. These members will learn 
:hew to reserve rooms, who to 
go to for .advertizlng, etc. ln 
short all the knowledge 0f how 
to get thc administrative things 
done. Ther-cf<)re when the· sen-
ior s gr·aduate n-ew officers will 
know how to go about and 
keep the club moving. 
2. ·Finance - (Pee Wee Mal:'-
tin(!:t:) This committee will deal 
entirely with ihe budget and all 
of the clubs finances. Pee Wee 
will work with a new member. 
3. Advei-tis:ng - (Wi-Uiam Ge. 
rena Rochet) This committee 
will consist of two to four mem-
bers and will work on a,11 of 
the club's advertising. 
4,. SEEK Committee - (Ana 
Torres) This committee will con• 
sist of the SEEK raem'bcrs who 
are in the club. Their function 
will he· to work veTy closely 
with the SEEK program to 
,as.sure a good relationship be-
tw~n the pr~>gram and -the stu-
dents. 
5. Newsletter- (Judg Estrada) 
This oommittee will work try-
ing to put together a B.i-lir1gual 
newsletter for all the lati·n stu• 
de~ts on campus. Baya1 
6. .<\lctivities -- (Eric Mart,i:hez) 
This -t:o:rmni-ttee wm wark ·on 
a,ll activities related to the cl-~IM. 
1Eica-ti1].ille: -c1.1ltura-l, politic8!l, · -and 
e1f cottrse da,n.celf, ·()(lxxcerts, et-e :- . 
illl'd\:fie.:l:'slrnloti, lh.e1:e°mi ~e!. 
As you ,ca;i see we have- ,a _rot 
<if ~0rk :ahea,d -of. ·w;. We :do t1Ms 
"be'OaUSe we wa-rrt the La:r.i,n HIil 
T-hird Wo-tld Veices on 'this 
catti-pus to 'ee hca-rd. J&i'n tlS 
to :help os scream wgether 
"UNITY!" 
:\fee-ting every Monday, 1 p.m., 
Studetit Hall 306,. 
Caribb.:•.ro Students A$SO<lia,tion 
The Caribbean Students Asso-
cia-tion ""as .found'ed on Lehman 
campus -approxhnately three s~-
mes1111:r.s .. Mr0....The....cl!J1b.,_0_0uld...lii!:.il:t-
be described as a socio-political 
organfaation ;whose foremost 
a1m is to foster cohesion ·among 
the caried Caribbe,an peoples. 
We of the Caribbean have 
had a unique historic.:al develop-
met.t in that eac'h •island-n-ati-on 
have been occupied until quite 
recently by different_ imperialist 
European powers. This ooupled 
with ·the fact that our nations 
we~ essentially settled by im-
migrants from all areas of the 
world has given U3 a heterogcn-
ous character the r~sult of 
which has ·been a multitude of 
pro'blems, the least of which_ be• 
rng dominant an-d pervasive 
el:hnocentric traits. 
Al though our focus is cssen-
tia!Jy towards the Caribbean we 
would like to stress that it is 
. our duty, as members of the 
Third World to struggle for the 
freedom of our brothers and 
sisters throughout the w-orkl. 
Vcncercm-os! "All power to the 
People.." 
U-jama-e Weusi 
Ujamaa Weusi has -had two 
mee-tings for t'he fal!l semester, 
which took place on Septem:ber 
23rd and October ?t:1. 
At the- firs-t meeting elections 
were held. The following officers 
were elected: 
F-l'oiS'e tl:ickman - President; 
Velilice W:i:twn . Vice President; 
Regina 'bakes ~ Secretary; Wil-
1iaan .Mtteker - treai;urer and 
Mr. £d'lva:l'ds · is 'faculty ·advisor. 
At t".11e secol'ld· meeting ):llans 
were ·made fb-r Open Haase, No, 
vemrer 6, tfdtl! 3 to {I P.M,. 1-"or 
mere infom1a1:i:on ~11 960--'8403 
or attend t/e:i(t 'meeN'rtg, , ;.\!Jon-
. day, Ocfobe'r 21, 1 P.M. Carmen 
Ha-11, rbom :333. 
All invited! 
Eorelca Ed>Oe<b.tiic Tl!.eatre 'Club 
The Eureka Ed-Denti-ic Thea-
tre ,Cl~b ema:nates from witnin 
the Department of Education. 
'.c'he d1:1'b grew out of an ex-
perimental education -program 
_ __,., -~ .- .. - i:ni~ted - Elui:.-
ing the department's search !or 
learning models and approaches 
relevant to the changing popu-
1ation of Lehman's student body. 
The aim of the Eureka Ed-
O!ntric 'l'heatre is to provide 
students with an -opportunity to 
express creat.ive energies which 
might operate as an antidote to 
the boredom engulfing some stu-
dents. It is hoped that the the-
,atre will bring students and 
facu:lty together in an ,atmos-
phere where ideas can -be ex-
chang<.>d '-ln an informal basis, 
outsid,e the formal frame world 
0-f the clas&.."Oom. 
Ms. J,' E.. Franklin, lecturer in 
the Education Department, is 
the faculty advisor for this en-
terprise. The first week of No-
vember the club. will -launch a· 
series of har>penings that will be 
presented on ,campus through-
out the year as an extension of 
previous, very successful presen-
tations in the east cafetc-ria. 
The Eureka Ed-Centric Thea-
tre C..1ub is seeking ,a combo for 
this venture. All those inter-
ested, please put name, address, 
telephone number in the club 
m~ilbox in Student HaH, unde:i: 
Marqueritt> Coke, or a:pply on 
:VIondays fl'om 1 to 2 p.,m. Car-
man Han, l'oom 227. 
Le Comit,e llt1,itlC1t 
Le Comite Haitien a newly 
furmed organiz.ation was origin-. 
ally a part of the Car:hbean 
Students A.ssociation. '.\iany of 
the Haiti-an students folt that 
they could function better as a 
sepaoote organization. One im-
mediate example is meeting., 
partially spoken in Creole ( a, 
bknd of African grammar • and 
French vocabulary). Purposes- of 
the -organi2lation include increa s-
ing awareness of Haitian .society 
thru historical and sociological 
examinations; advance Haiti,an 
involvement in academia; all-ow 
newooming I-Iaitaian sisters and 
br-othcrs the comfort of the.i:r 
countrymen. 
Le Comite Haitian wishes to 
extend its hand .in friendship to 
.the ol-d,cr black organi:zatiomt 
-Meetings on Wednesday .in (Jar. 
man 236 at· 3:00 p.m. 
Black Familg Day · · 
Ove;r S~ooo sisters and brothers of Bhck and Latin 
origfu .gave -J:leW life to Randall Island's Downing -Stadium· 
··. on Septemb€l' 15th to-celebrate -the-·positive vibes a.:iad agpir• 
_ations of the BJack Family. This day of tmity was spon~ored 
by Muhammad's Temple No. 7 
of New York Ci-ty,. It i.,,,a:,;, the 
second event 'Of •its · ki-nd. Al, 
thG11gh it ,did not draw the over-
whelming crowd of over 70,000 
as did the first event ( whie:h 
actuaUy turned into a nation--
wide "Black Family Pilgtimage'' 
{If sorts) it did draw en<>ugh to 
convince Governor Wilson that 
there was v;:,tin.g strength to be 
fou1td .in the Black Family unit 
a-nd make the governor declare 
Se.it~r 15th ~la£k Family 
Day" in New York State. 
'Included in the day's positive 
vibes were good notes by Llonel 
.Hampton and his band; Eld.die 
Pahnicri, Machito and Gil.Scott 
Heron. :-l"otables in the audience 
,b)I speaking of how the wMte 
gcwernments of the world worl;;i 
towa,rds the deterioration o-f 
third vrorld peoples. Min,iste~ 
4"errakhan t~n pointed out how 
many wMte . governments (in-
cluding that of the United 
States-) had recently met with, 
-some political downfall a-s well 
as economic dov.Tl{a,lls that rely 
more and more on Arab aid to 
.substantiate the economy. 
,..Minister Farrakhan ~t l>!li 
to speak more directly to the 
U.N. visito..s. He began by men-
tioning the names. of great Atri• · 
can Iead-ers who "brought their 
people to freedom" but failed to 
lead · them out _of paverty_ He 
Rappin' With Rhythm 
Eal'th, Wind & Fire: Another 
Plaoe, Anot.Ju:,r Time (Wn.nier 
•Bros.} 
This exercise in rhythm is 
the :re-release of cuts takell 
from the original Eart.h, \Vind & 
Fi.re arbulns; on W~rner Broth-
·ers' • records-. Included in the two 
·record set are: "Com'on Chi!• 
dren," "Fan the Fir'e'' and "En-
ergy." Vintage· Eal'th, Wind 
won't hurt anyQne's collection. 
This albwn is a spedal plus for • 
those who didn't catch on to the 
sound until· the Head to the Sky 
album. 
Cbaimiau of tl'le Iloard: Skin 
I'm In (Invictus) 
With the :breakup of the 
mighty Bolloind-J)ozier-ilolland 
writing/producing team, and the 
slow sinki.ng of the ·good ship 
InvictllS (Lamont Dozier didn't 
-even stick around to sing on "his 
own 1-abcl), the Ohainna.n pulled 
this album •through on their 
lonesome. The cuts. many writ-
·ten by the Chairmen, are g()Od 
for light lfatening, but there's 
little of memorabilia. save for 
the already released "Flnd"et''s 
Keepers." 
Kopl & the Gang: l-ight of 
W.o.rlds (De-lit.o) 
After the-funky Wild & Peace-
ful Ip, this album ls a definite 
downer unless you di-g the jazz 
scene. The .single, "Higher 
P1ane'' is not up to the sta11d-
ards set bs, "HollywQOd Swing-
ing" or •'Jungle Boogie." Per-
haps the inflence of Islam on 
Kool and Rona,ld has something 
to oo with it. Definitely . not 
Kool ia;nd the Ga!ng at their 
best! 
Stevie Wonder: Fulflllingness' 
First I!'inafo ( 'l'a-mla) 
If IS$.l(.l Bayes is the Bl.aek 
Moses, c'erbainly Stevie Wand'er 
is the Motown Messiah.. A -tran-
tastic albwn ( one that •is in 
truth part of- an unreleased two-
piece set}, that d11als with latin, 
reggae, blues, spirituals, funk 
and features some ·of the more 
complex -orchestt,ations s\nce 
:Marvin's "Wha.t's Going On al-
bum. The album features a ca.<:t 
of thousands including the Jaek-
11on 5, Minnie Rf.ppe:rt,on, David 
T. Wn-lker and Paul Anka.. More 
inteBesting than both guest stars 
and music a1'€tfle lyri<;s. "They 
Won't •Go Wh'ere I Ge" ·is-a se-
fiant dare to the listener to 
walk str-aightforward into what-
ever heaven or hell awaits him. 
"Heaven ill 10 Zillion Miles 
Away" and "You Haven't Done 
Nothing" are religious and so- • 
cial commentary respectively. Of 
special interest is "Too -Shy to 
Say" written for the sister 
schedwed to beoome the next 
Mrs. Wonder. 
Sly & the l'ami.ly Stone: Small 
Taili: (Epic) 
lf you're -one Qf the many who 
partied to those old s-ides of 
Sly that were bursti-ng of flavor-
ful funk avoid this ,album. It ' . 
serves -an exorcism to clear 
t11e ah· i-n Sly's war.ehouse of 
ideas .. Granted, it is fresher than 
the Fr~J\ album. Sly has gone 
out of his way to experiment 
with a who-le new ,ba:g 0f sounds 
(including addirr.g a violin to the 
group)'. The lyrics ,approximate 
the sly, slick a-nd" wlcked pen of 
the SJy we used to know, with 
just a toU1Ch of Sylvester lStew-
art shining thro,1gh. The prob-
lem is for every good song, 
ther!l's a -had one. Buiy o:ne side 
of the :µbum, preferably the . 
sid!l with "Loose Booty," "Better 
'l'hee Than Mc" and "Llvin' 
While I'm Li.vin'," "Small Talk" 
•is cute, ·but its too Uttle to 
. :t.a:lk about. 
included Jim Brown, Charles 
Rangel, Percy Sutctn, Basil Pat~· 
terson, Don Shirley and United 
l'\ations Diplomats from . Bar-
-bados, Guinea-!BJsseau, Ha i ti, 
Kuwait, Panama, Peru; Paiistine, 
Jamaica, Jordan, Sudan, Trini-
dad and Tobago, Zair-e Uganda, 
Liberia and Turke-y. Honored 
guests at the event included the 
brothers of tht> Honorable Elijah 
Muhammad, Mifli§ters John :Vfi'l-
hammad and Johnny Muham-
mad. Other members of the Mes-
senger's family w-l!'re also in at-
tendance. The tfuc guests oi 
honor were those people who 
came out as a family unit, show-
ing Black strength that wliite 
sociologists have denied so long 
as to have some of us beli"eving 
that such st:-engths do not e:is:ist. 
Minister Louis Farrakaan, Na-
tiona~ Representative of the 
Honorable El ij ah Muhammad 
spoke as one who is a true de-
,ciple of the Messenger. ~e began 
then chided the cl-i p 1 om at s: 
"wlli-re you sit in the halls of the 
U.N.; while you dance with white 
women, while you talk of you~ 
lfolls-Royce. . . 1•emember your 
people at home ... poor and rag-
gect. . . looking to you to give 
them justice." 
Minister Farrakhan urged 
bl.a-ck mtellect11als to· put their 
tal-ents back into community and 
into government to "achieve true 
1i'beration for the poor and un-
p1:iviledeed." 
The Minister then cited the . 
Honorable Elijah Muhammad as 
the "Father of the Black Fam-
ily" and as "God's M'esscnger to 
the Black man throughout the 
world." 'me Messenger •·has 
taken us frotn disunited haters 
of seif and . made us lovers of 
one another. He is cleaning up 
the Black man. like no man y-ou 
have eve1· seen," stated the ;.\'les-
senger. 
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Debits: ~ .. , Credi ts · Dlft,:W ~ ·..::ft , i:.:_ ~ 'JU' · . :-i;J'eaJ:.,e- ~ ~ ; ......,. 'E •~--
~d. note; n,. accoonting a; debit 
is.a pl~ana a credit i$ a minus. 
This colmn is open to all who 
wi8l~ to CO'l,trib'wte. It is q1.1,p· 
;posed to be a "mi,ni-editorial'' by 
OU1' i•ead,er:t. 
Debit: To iall the broth_el's and 
sisters who have joined in to 
protest the recent wave of po-
lice killings,. Black youngsters, 
teenagers and even detectives, 
this yeftl• ihave oot been spared . 
· Credit: To tho..se who joined in 
on the. protests just to party · or 
have a day off from scnoo1 · or 
wor)( • 
Debit: To ·Kareem Abdul-J,ab-
. ,ba1·. for . giving .Bill W:alton a . 
lba.sketl>all clinfo on <:<1urt. . iri 
Walton's -fh:st :meeting agiainst 
the black giant, he scored onfy 
eight 'points while Kareem was · 
guarding him. · Albdul-Jabbar 
soor.ed twenty-eight whlle W,al-
ton was on -court, thirty-four for 
the nigh~ .. 
Oredit: To Kareem Abdul-
.Tabbar for tireaking a finger 
whlfo in a fit of anger. The 
next night atier playing Wal-
ton, Kareem smacked his right 
hand against the post that holds 
up tlle backboards. He will 'be 
out 3-6 weeks. 
Debit: To leplslators who are 
pus.bing for tax exemption on 
the fir.st $1000 in interest earned 
on savings accounts. This would 
help most low and middle class 
families realize the full interest 
on,,accounts without the govern-
ment deducting from your earn-
. iit;1gs. There arc petiti!)ns goJng 
,around,. S-ign them! 
Debit: To• .ABC, for firin.~ 
·F.red ''The !lammer" Willi.ams 
son •. 'F'Nld, who •gaille<l his f.oot-
baU fame by mouthing oft how 
!n~ w:as going to destroy the. 
:Rackers in Super Ball I, wa$ 
;iust about the '1'1!9rst'. ann9uncer 
P.yer to. Mt the . bQ~b tu!be, J~t 
.as ·Fred was flat on his back ip 
Super Bowl I, he \vas the same 
on :Monday Night Football. Stic~ 
to the movies, Fred. 
.Oree.lit: CASA's Disco .con-
tinues to be poor . As I under-
stand this is the third P.isco 
CASA has given this year.. To 
roe the idea of a Disco is catch-
ing on very slowly. 
Talking to Lorraine , the CASA 
President , she has realized tha t 
Th<>ught8 of yo-u-
there is a problem with the or--
ganiza tion of the Disoo.. I don't 
know who is the person in 
charge of throwing the idea of 
-the Disco together. It is a big 
change from the CASA Coffee 
Ho.use which was in <>peration 
last year. 
The new cafeteria in which 
thls Disco is held is in darkness. 
The tables are set up against 
the walls, making space fo1· 
dancing in the middle,, There 
·are red, :blue and •green lights 
a 11 :loca~ -above the middle ef 
<the dance floor. 
I sit here for· over on hour, 
iby which time . l~t . year ihe 
place W®ld have been packe.d-
. wit~. ~ttidents f\ightlnif to- gei: 
front tabies to see and hear the 
bands. This year I find it to be 
different. Instead of the tables 
-close to the· bandstand, the. 
· tables are ,along the wall and 
there is na .band, 
Looking around I find one 
CASA member (or is he one?) 
on the dance floor. The rest of 
the members move very slowly 
around the room, being cool 
about :it as if this event has 
.ha-ppeneu ibefore and this has 
come as no surpi·ise,. 
As- I stated before t:his is the 
third time for CASA to be run-
rl'ing a disco this · year. The 
president stated that the white 
students (that .ts the white stu• · 
dents that used to oome , to 
CASA's Coffee House) are now 
boywtti.ng the . Disco. I kind of 
a:gnie. with them and maybe 
you may :~ thinking 1· .am for 
them. I'm not. I feel CASA 
has. come off too · early with 
tl1eil· Disco. Too ea:l'l.y! The way 
I see it i.s that CASA is. mov~ 
jng towa!,'ds. too third , wo.rl<J, 
-population too fas_t, al).<l l don:t , 
think. the. white students have . 
gra.bJ>ed . tl_le i~ ,a:zid . I d"1)'t 
think the administration has 
eithe1:, To continue, I don't think 
the third world students have 
,grabbed · it either , for as you 
can see the results .are poor . 
Asking around campus to the 
third wol'ld students, I find most 
of them showed up at 11 :00 p.m. · 
making it , three hours of disco 
dancing. Is this because they 
second guess CASA, or is t his 
the time for party ? Most s ta ted 
wh,ile sitting m th!is lonely 
room with, nothtin.g m-uch to do. 
While sitting here all by myself 
my thoughts they drift to you. 
I thi?ik abo·ut your !fWeet, kmd 
face 
so gentle a-nd so triw 
and then I think of you y<YUrself 
and *n-0w why 1 love you . 
Fot all the tM1igs I've given you 
you've g-iven ·so much, more. 
You a1·e the one 1 h<>ld most 
dear. 
The girl th.at I adore . 
David 8. B~ 
To SQ/JJ to you 
The time Ju111 come for me to ask, 
To me it's strange these tM1iga 
1 feel. 
I'm ne·w at love's vast gq,me , 
O.f all the thmgs to S<JIJJ to YQ-U 
To. tell_ yo-u. how I feei 
A -nd yet I find. It har,_d . to speaTc .. 
To me you're so unreal. 
If I co-uld only 1ih..are -u.'ith 
you 
The wve wi-tMn my heart 
I promise you I'd cherwh, you 
Fm·eve,· tm we part. 
David S, Br<nm 
the Disco is too short, stopping · . 
a.t 1:00 .a.m,. TI1e w.ant mol'e. , . By ALLEGRA, BE_NNET.t 
Can the admini:Btration help $
9 
~ family ?f four finds that it cannot make it ·on tbe-. 
move the time to something ·r·h, b a dye~r mcome of its major and only breadW:inne:r. 
later? e . re~ wmner t~kes a. second job but after a few •weeks' 
There are too many faults to t~e meVltable;phySJca~ and mental_ strain develops. Obliga: 
this Dl~coi (l) it is pulling tions ~3:ll behmd, A-ddcd to that is unc!,!rt~inty,. edginess; 
more third world students than nh_cessiti~s fo:egone. and countless other mtrus10ns into-
white, (2) the time is too short, · t .1f f~mily's hfe. In a move to sustain the family unit, the' 
(3)_ what about the white popu- Wl c seeks e~ployment. But who will ca.re for their young.; 
labon on campus? pre-school children. Daycare of course--daycare of course 
Wh 
· not! . . . • 
at -CASA. should have done · 
was to continue with. the Cof- 'l'jl.oUgh.ts 9n day~ar~ in A,m.~t;- indicated that: 10, mi,llion. d9ll.i.rs 
fee House setting, .running it .the ica_ ~:ul _d very well \;le. the most in fun$ • was- a-vaila:~¥ f.or· day-, 
sarp.e .way ;a.s. l'!St year, then in• pnyq~a~ (?f. thol!is:hts in _th~ . ca.re~ coul?, be-oo~ So,·th~ p;ro--· · · 
troclµcif!~ _the di~ to .ihe stu• _heads of _ American :1eiislators'. · ver;bia;l.-btW! \Y11S;t~~e!;i t9·~~J,• 
dent bo,dy',after one month. If -Without a doul)t, daycare -provi• . <:p!otrl;_ Wijs~;; ~yerµo.r •bY.f:!.~ke; 
.t~ :dl:Sco· did 'not __ work then· ·sionis one.of the:most,negle.~ted .J!~;of-'-C<?~~~•-,l'.~~ir.S:mi:i-te:?n. 
they could fall ; ibaek on the· Cof- areas of legislat~re. Mu.ch: can .. tl?.-e -.:sqbj~ct 0--. ;t:ij~.'. ,l>~~~s,or, . 
fee H6use. At this time its ha-rd ibe_ s·aj_d· on the ·legislators' ne~ . . ~ef~ :~~t!~ c .o-X:R·.i:n:._:;·.ri, i, ~, 
to Wll if CAS,A,. can fall 'back ·g_lect· of• d-ay~re.. ne.ed,s in this ~th; re,g~!,'!1'. ~o,diaycare -w~Ji!', he " ·• 
on the old Coffee· House setting; city and · much has bee;n . said .wil~· in: . ot:fi«::e; bll:t, .. th.ef ~ · 
Are they: willing· to· give into on daycare's behalf through com• -~all~_ ~ute.. ~: ~a¼able "splu-
t:he white populatiun on ·campus· n:ientary, editorials dmonstra,. t~o.ns. or acpr~pri~~qns_ .-have ~n . · 
.and · turn thE' new cafeteria back hons and. · protests. However; iti. -made, · E;vecy. yea1:., around ¥,ay1 
jnto the old C,offee House? oresponse to child -da,ycare needs, _rparents receive letters f,oom tbeb;' 
The advertisement Lo:; another •administratol'S on the fcder.al, _child1-en's centers telµng them 
blow to the white population on state and local • level have re- thcy will 'be ineligible as of Sei>-
campus. The ad states: "if y()u mained uncommonly deaf. For• t~mber ~ause of some legi,sJa,. 
have soul .. ," Let's stop there. mer President Nix-on Nixon 'bla- ti~ decision or aoother. But in-
"If you got soul" directs its tantly declared in 1973 that he variably something manages to 
,attention to the third world oi· was determined to -keep the come through at the last minute. 
better yet - '.!)lack students. I Ame:dcan family intact. Hence, Mter a while a pattern develops 
don't think it was Wl'itten to minimum appropriation for day• and the game i.s on. Mothers who, 
direct thls attention to\11-lards · c~re was a-located. His conclu- depend on daycare for the chi!• 
blaclt students - or was it? sion was that the American wo- ~n .so they may work .cannot 
As understood black students man is not home enough and withstand the duress of these 
showed up at the thlrd Disco. ahould not be competing against ,games. Legislators play a new 
The second Disco, neither black -her husband for earnings, Clear- . •role and become the correspon• 
nor white showed. The fir.st one, Jy, Mr-. NiXon w.as never removed d~nts in the br.oken homes )oh•. 
iblack and white, 'but more white. enough from his apple pie ideas -Nzxon sought to "mend". 
The Coffee House was 
110 
of America to see that this extra America . is \vay. behind itself 
dancing and you sat ,aJld listened. income- was sustaining rather a~d cert~inly behind other. coun-
to the groovy. music and that compe.titive. trles, w~1~h .regard their children-. 
was for $?,.-50, some nights $3.00. . . as a umyersa-1 :r.espo;nsil>i-!ity. ~-
Now. to pull the third world .B.~ the C~ty . level, Mayor -day.s _of. the '1ittle . w.oman,·• the. . 
population, 'there i;; dancing and im e consp.icuously_ a,bsente:<1 . full-tune housewife a-re on their,, 
the pt'lce has ·b~cn lowered to h .. self !rom a mee~ing. at his \\iay out. There . is an alternative 
5oc; a .drop of $1.00. . office ~th a de-leg!l:tiQn of day- to deprivatiQn and welf'9.J'e -
I ·reel this q_ui~t. mo~ . by care f.neods an<1,,_p~'ents la.st Au- ~pl~yni.ent f-0r -tho.se \~O. ca n,, 
C.1\$..o.. Into.-_this. disco-. has. put f:i;t,_ The,<l.en;ipnstv-11,tors-~ha':"'~ f1mt. it an~-: wb.o wish t-0 work1, . 
pressure ol}_ tq~ thlrd. w:orld . th ~-~ - ~~c.e ~ o1;~mr,ed m_ -So, Wb;\_': hi.nd~r~p_e0ple - who. wi!l¾-
cluhs., Many 11,a.v~--come. to me. e,. ai.n . ~ ?l:5 -del~g~~. .te. hel_p tl!,emselves aloRg?•. · 
.and ,a.sk_cd, ''W'hen is ·the next· 
Bsu· dance?" CASA has made 
it look • as if the third world 
_0J:lganlzation,s have pushed them 
into perrorming this act ·(creat-
oing . the · Disco) ; and th~ clubs 
have not. · If we had ~l the 
Disoos, they would have been ,a 
sellout . 
CASA is moving too fast to• 
wards the third world popula-
tion on campus.. Besides that 
CASA is not together. They are 
all independent runner . All have 
different ideas. Before they come 
together each must have h:is or 
her glory (and that's a ~act). 
~it: As unusual as it seems, 
to the FBI and the Internal 
Revenue Service. They combined 
forces and -have indicted nine of 
the city's top pimps with •in-
come tax. evasion,. The nine are 
faced with prison terms fines 
and payment of back ta~es on 
earnings ranging from 200G to 
¼ million dollars over the last 
five years. Down- with white 
slaverr! 
Credit: To the punks who 
vandalized a school under oon-
. struction · on Tinton Avenue in 
the Bronx.. Om· young have 
enou..i.:h to- -deal with witho.ut 
people setting ba-~ their chances 
for ,an· education. 
. _·p~il!i~s: .TQ, ~k. Robin.son, 
. the first bi~ck man to ·lie.co~e. 
a manager of a team in pl'O-· 
fessiO'llal baseball. 
OASA article by Git Matfhews· 
otlwrs by Kola· Hadhaii. All 
view~ expressed herein are those 
of tM author unless otherwise. 
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